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Since their introduction into clinical use in the early 196Os, the I.lbrnzo- 
diazepine drugs have established themselves as widely used tranquillizcrs. sleep 

inducers and muscle rclasants. With the extensive use of_ these compounds there hns 
been a parttIle evolution of_analytical methods for their determination during develop- 
nwnt and in clinical and forensic situations. From the point of view of_ anal_vsis in 
biological, especially human_ samples, there are two important considerations_ Firstly. 
the levels of the drugs are low, and secondly their ehernically similar mettlbolites may 
also be phnrmacolo~icali_vlli~ active, and thus also require detsrn~ination. These ma- 
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I_vtictlI requirements have led to the widespread use of chromatogaphic techniques 
in the detkntination of the benzodiszepin&_ This review covers the progress in the 
chromatogrtiphic analysis of those benzodiazepines which are marketed or have had 

estensive clinica trials_ It is likely that many more compounds of this type will come 
into clinical use in the future. The work reviewed here should provide a basis for 

further analytical work_ 

fig_ I _ Ciencral formula of the 

The general formula of the I.-l-benzodiazepines is shown in Fig_ l_ The sub- 
stituent at R, is invariably ~1 halogen atom or ;L nitro group in the compounds con- 
sidered hcrc. an electronegative substituent in this position being essential for useful 
pharmacological activity*_ The two main metabolic routes for the benzodiazepines 
invotve dealkxlation of the N I atom_ and hgdrosylntion at C,. In addition, the 7-vitro 
compounds are metabolized by reduction to the 7-amino- and 7-acetamidobenzB- 
diazepines. Hydrosyiation of the 4’-position is an important process in several 
animtds. The benzodiazepines are eliminated from the body mainly as the glucuronidc 
and sulphate conjugates of the hydrosy and 7-rtmino metabolites. Metabolism of the 
benzodiazcpines has been revielved by Schwartz2 and by Garrattini et uI_~_ 

Many benzodiazrpines are hydrolyzed b_v strong acids to give benzophenones. 
These hydrolysis products have frequently been used in chromata~r3pllic :tntlIysis_ 

tend are Iisted in Table 1. It will be seen that certain benzophenones are formed by 
more than one benzodiazepine_ 

As is the case with other drugs_ analytical support for the benzodiazepines is 
required in four areas: 

(1) During development of the drus_ in elucidtttin, 1~ their metabolism and 
studying their toxicology_ 

(2) In checking for purity and specification in the manufacture of the drug. 
(31 In studying the pharmacokinetics and obtaining tissue and body fiuid 

levels in clinical use_ 
(4) In obtaining tissue and body tluid levels in forensic situations, often follow- 

ing overdosage_ 
In the case of the benzodiazepines. chromatographic techniques have been 

wide& used in all four areas_ Each of these has its own requirements. and chromato- 
graphic methods developed for one field are not necessarily applicable in another_ 
In the development of a drug_ identification is often f3cilitated by the use of radio- 
actively IabeIied material_ which is obviously not feasible in the other types ofanal_vsis_ 
Chromatographic analysis of benzodiazepines for quality control and forensic 
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TABLE 1 

HYDROLYSIS PRODUCTS OF SOME BENZODIAZEPINES 

H_rdroI~.6- pmthrrt .-f/h-<~~irrriorr 

2-Amino-5-chlorobenzophenonc ACB 

ACCB 
AN9 

DAB 

purposes involves detection ofthedrugs in relatively high cOI1ceIitr;ltiOns. and methods 
used for these purposes are often inadequate for situations follo\ving therapeutic 
administration of the drugs. Blood levels of the bcnzodiazepines following therrt- 
peptic dosage are frequently in the range of IO-500 II, ~~!1111. Chromntographic methods 
suitable for the drugs and their metabolites at this level in some cases require taking 
chromatoeraphic techniques to their limits of sensitivity. This review emphasizes in 
particular the chromatogmphic analysis of the benzodiazepines in body fluids. 

Estrxtion of the henzodiazepines from biological material has been described 
using a variety of solvent systems. The compounds have frequently been extracted 
from samples buffered to pH 9. As many benzodiazcpines are stron& protein 
bound*.“, vigorous shaking during the estwction step has been recommended by 
some workers”_ When dealing with very low levels of the compounds. a11 acid clean-up 
stage to remove lipids and other interferin g substances is often performed_ Estraction 
solvents must be free of co-chromatographable impurities. In the case of urinary 
metrtbolites, chromatography of the intact compounds is normally carried out follo\v- 
ing hydrolysis of the conjupatcs by $-glucuronidasc. 

Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) has been used extensively in the analysis 
of the benzodiazepincs_ It has often been possible to chromatograph the compounds 
intact, without dcrivatisation, especially at the microgram level_ Chromatograph_v at 
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low Ievels, such as those found in blood following a single therapeutic dose. is more 
demanding. At the nanogram level. adsorption processes become significant. espe- 
cially for the N-desalkyl compounds_ and processes such as photolytic decomposition 
may also be important_ Partly for these reasons_ a number of GLC merhods invoIve 
chromatography of the benzophenone hydrolysis products rather than the benzo- 
diazepines themselves_ Determination of low levels of benzodiazepines or their 
hydrolysis products by GLC has often necessitated the use of electron capture detec- 
tion. This in turn has impIied injection of moisture free estracts onto the column. and 
use of clean-up procedures or seIective estraction to minimize contamination of the 
detecto+Z_ 

Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) has been used for- all of the bcnzodiazc- 
pines_ Separations have most often been carried out on silica el plates. often using 
solvent systems based on chloroform or ethyl. acetate. Two-dimensional separations 
have been especially useful in metabolic studies. TLC of the h$droIysis products has 
frequently been used in tosicoIogica1 and forensic work- sometimes resulting in 
reduced specificity- Detection is commonly achieved with modified Dragcndorl‘f 
reaent. platinum-iodine reagent. Bratton-Marshall derivatization in the case of 
compounds with primary amino groups. iluorescence quenching_ and conversion to 
fluorophores (e-g_, acridones) with concentrated acids_ 

Z_ CHROMATOGRAPHY OF THE BENZODIAZEPINES lN METABOLIC STLil>lES XXI> 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Diazepam and its metaboiites have been studied more intensively than rhe 
other benzodiazepines_ All three major metabolites (Fig_ 2) have pharmacological 
activity. Osazepam is marketed separately as a tranquiliiser_ and dcsmeth~ldi3zcp3111~zc~~l~~ 
(Ro 5-2180) and temazepam (Ro 5-5345) have both undergone clinical trials, and arc 
likely to be made available for general medical use. 

Gas chromatography has been used extensively in the determination of 
diuepam and metabolires in body fluids (Table 2). and the evoturion of techniques 
from chromatography of the hydrolyzed products (benzophenones) to separation of 
the intact benzodiazepines rettects the introducrion of improved materials for sas 
chromatography of low levels of cor?ipounds_ It \vas quickly reafised rhar these com- 
pounds were very suitable for electron capture = **as chromatography_ mainly because 
of the presence of the electronegative subsrituent at C7. De Silva et d.“, in the first 
gas chromatographic method to be published, hydrolyzed diazepam and its metab- 
elites with 6 A’ hydrochloric acid to give the benzophenones ACB and MACB 
folIowing extraction of plasma sampIes with diethyl ether. These derivatives were 
more voIatiIe than the benzodiazepines and their chromatography was easier- A 2:!.: 
Carbowas 20M stationary phase on siIanized Gas-Chrom P ~~1s used in conjunction 
with a tritium efectron capture detector (Fig. 3). Linear response to MACB and 
Dood reproducibiiitv were obtained in a new column, = 
deteriorated with a& and the average useful life was onI\ 

but coIun~n performance 
_I 2 weeks_ The method \vas 

Iater modified” by using a liquid phase of 27; Carbowas ZOM-terephthnlic acid”‘_ 
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Ro T-0220 

This more polar phase had greater temperature stability. berm- coating characteristics 
and longer column lit‘r. 

A very similar method was subsequently published by Cane cf ~:/_t’-~~_ All 
these methods based on chromatography of rhe bet~zophenot~cs stttExd from a lack 
of specificiry. as hydrolysis of diazepnm and its three mctabolit~s~gives rise to onl~ 
two bcnzophenones. It is therefore not possible IO ditketxiate j-il~dro.\;~diazcpam 
from diazepam or osazepam from desmeth~ldiazepam. In practice_ this may not he _ 
a major shorfconiin, 17 in the analvsis of blood samples. as only diazepatn and its 
desmethgl tnetribolite are prrscnr in significant atnounfs in rhc circulation f~~lloxvin~ 
a single therapeutic dose or short-rerm administration. In addition; there \vet-t‘ 
problems regardins co-cstracted compounds which gave peaks ;tf or close to the 
retention volumes of the benzophenones. This point was considered in sonw detail 
in De Silva et cll_‘s original paper’. Washing the acid phase with ether prior to hydt-ol- 
ysis gtve cleaner chromatograms rhan clean-up ofethcr extracts or acid with various 
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In 1968, Marcucci cf ~l_*~ reported the chromato~r~lph~ of the intact benzo- 
diazepines using an OV-I stationary phase. FIarnr ionization detection \~a?; used in 
most of the tvot-k_ with electron capture detection to improve sensitivity in several 
experiments. The compound 2-N-benz~I~~r~~ino-5-cI~Iorobenzophen (BACB) NW 

used zs an internal standard fk the gas chr~~m~ttogmph~, cluting after the benzo- 

diazepines- Interfering peaks from co-estracted material \\-ere not encountered. in 
work with rat blood samples. This work was later presented in Z veater det*tiI’.‘_ The ‘ 
merhod mxs modified by Van der Kleijn et al_ I3 to incorporate :ui OV-I 7 stationary 

p!mse_. BACB was x&t used as the interntd standard_ The hi#cr temperatures 
required to elute the benzodiazepines intact necessitated the use of the more stable 
silicone stationary phases_ and high-temperature electron capture detectors incorpo- 
rating Lt =Ni source_ 

De Sika and PuglisP used an OV- 17 phase and a “Wi electron capture detector 
!-or annlysis of medazepam, diazepam and their rnetaboiites (Fis. 4)_ The method 
incorpomted 3 clean-up procedure to rernow Iipids and other endosenous co-extracted 
material_ In the diazepam assay. nledazepam was used as an internul standard. being 
taken through the entire estraction and clean-up procedure_ Ether estraction was 
again used, giving recoveries of 86 -& 6.0% for diazspmn and 94 5 6_00/: for its 
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desmctbyi mrtabolite. in urine assays. SO-S5 7.;: recoveries \vere reported for osazepam 
and 2-h~drosydiazepam- Sensitivity NXS in the ranSe 0.01-0.04 ;cgjmi in blood usins 
;1 I-Ill1 s:1111p1e, and cotlid be improved by ixreasing ths sample size- 

De Siiva and Puglisi” discussed ;L number of factcrs r&v:mt to was chromato- 
awlphv \vith electron capture detection. Concentration of hydrochloric acid used in z - 
rhc back-cstraction oferher is critical to benzodiazepine stability. The hxdrosy dcriw- 
rives require the use of 6 N hydrochloric acid for quantitative back-estraction. this 
being veritied by TLC studies_ In contrast to the earlier \vork of Marcucci L’I N/_“(. 
OV-1 \vas not found to be :L suitable phase, as resolution of the various compom~ds 
from ii biological eswacl \vas incomplete. resulrin g in overlapping peaks. Under the 
conditions used in this assay. hydrosydiszepam had an inconvenienti? ioag retention 
rime of22 min. and a relatively lo\\- detector response_ The situarion could be improved 
by formation of the trimethylsilyi derivative usins hesumeth~Idisiiazane~tri~~~eti~~I- 
chforosifane reagent. A shortened retention time ( 12.8 min) was obtained \vith an 
approsimately IO-fold increase in sensitivity. Overlap with the desmerh_vlditlzepam 
peak was overcome by a dit-terentiaf extraction technique_ 

The use of a benzodiazepine internal standard. which coufd be taken through 
the entire assay, represented a useful advance_ However, the use of medazepam. as 
reported by De Silva and Puglisi, su&rs from some distldvtmrages_ The compomld 
is susceptible to decomposition when stored in solution. has a shc<rt retenrion time. 
giving possible overlap with impurity peaks, and also a lower electron capture 
response than diazepnm and its metaboiites. In addition, back-estraction into hydro- 
chforic acid more concentrated than 2 N causes partial conversion of medazepam 
into a quinosaiinc. 
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There has been widespread use of methods based on those of Marcucci ~‘t t/I- 
and Dc Silva and Puglisi_ Modifications have included minor changes in the CIVO- 

mstogrnphy and extraction procedur&1G-‘7, and the use of different internal stan- 
dards’“. 

The method of De Silva and Puglisi is fair& long, because of the clean-up 
procedure involved_ Several groups have reccntlr published methods for the deter- 
mination of diazepam which involve the use of more rapid extraction procedures. 
These methods have produced useful results, but in most cases have been used to 
monitor diazepam Ievels after overdosage or chronic administration_ Quantitation of 
very low levels of diazepam and its metabolites usin g electron capture detection will 
require an acid clean-up stage. as interference due to co-estracted endogsnous com- 
pounds becomes &&icant at low levels_ 

Foster and Frin&” published a rapid method in \vhich plasma was extracted 
with chloroform and sn aliquot injected on to the chromatograph_ Using ;I ftame ion- 
ization detector (FID), the method was suitable for toxicological work with high 
levels of the drug_ Chromatography of the metabolites was not rcportcd. Berlin 
er (II_“” used a benzene estmction without clean-up in the determination of bio- 
availability of diazcpam in various formulations_ The internal standard W:LS griseo- 
fulvin an; rvas added to the sample extract immediately prior to chromrito~rnphy. 
Diazepam and its desmetbyl metabolite were determined in plasma at steady-state 
concentrations_ Detection limits of 30 and 30 r&ml. respectively, \vere quoted using 
rtectron capture detection_ 

Zingales’ has studied steady-state levels ofdiazrpam and metabolites in plasmt~ 

eerhroc_vtes aud urine using electron capture GC with an OV-I 7 phase_ The estrac- 
tion solvent consisted of toluenc-heptane-isoamyl alcohol (80:20:1_6). The main 
purpose of the alcohol wits to prcwnt adsorption of the henzadiazrpincs on to $:LSS_ 

This estraction mixture was claimed to give cleaner chromatogmms than those 
produced following extraction with ether or chloroform_ The method also included 
;L selective extraction procedure whereb> r each compound could be isolated for furrhcr 
characterization Extraction experiments showed that the tolucne-heptanc ratio LV~S 

critic,tl for quantitative extraction of the hydrosp metabolites (Fig_ 5)_ Zingales’ also 

gave data for variation of partition ratios of the benzodiazepines .;ts a function of 
buffer pH and of acid concentration_ It ~~1s shown that the optimum bull&- pH for 
extraction was between 8.5 and IO, and that 6 M hydrochloric acid was required to 
completely remove the hydrosy metabolites from the extraction solvenr. This lust 
result is @rnilar to that obtained by De Silva and Pu$isi_ Extraction without clean-up 
was used for routine clinical and toxicological work with acid clean-up beins rcservrd 
for determinations of very low IeveIs of diazepam and its metabolites. An internal 
standard KL~S not used in this work_ 

A rapid extraction method for toxicological work has recently been developed 
by Howard rt rrL”_ This followed a procedure for amphetamines described by 
Ramsey and Campbell”. but used ethyl benzoate instead ofchloroform to permit use 
of direct injection of the extraction solvent and electron capture detection_ Satis- 
factory results were obtained for diazepam and all its metabolites, with detection 
limits of 0.02-o. 1 &ml. The method was not considered suitable for determination 
of very low levels of the compounds_ 

Separation of diazepam and its metabolites by high-pressure liquid chro- 
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nxttoprttphy (HPLC) ~~1s reported by Scott and Botntncr’:*. Liquid-solid cht-omrtro- 
graphy lx-3s carried out us& Dttrrtpak (OPN). 36-75 .um_ in ;I 100 cm :-f 1 mm 
colttmn with hesane-isopropatlol (95:s) 3s it solvent at a few-rate of 1.0 ml/min. 
A tiV monitor set ;tt 254 tim ~3s used as detector. Complete resolution ofdiazepttm 
and its three major metaholitcs was achieved at a sensitivity of about 2 .ug per com- 
po1tnd. 

Scli\vartz and co-kvorkers2~t--‘” used TLC to follo~v the metabolism nfdiazrpam 
labelled \vith ‘H in the 5-phenyl rin, ~3 following ~tririiinistration to dogs and humans. 
Bands \vere detected by ll~~orescence ~ttenching under UV light. and the bands 

scraped off for spectroscopic characterization_ This approach has been adopted l-or 
other benzodiazepincs durin g development of the drugs. In the L -ttial_vsis of extracts of 
biological mnteri:tls_ De Silva t.1 I:/.” used a typo-dimensionttl developmenr on silica 
gel plates. compounds b&n, ‘7 rendered visible bv immersion of the plate in iodine 
v-apottr. Rttelius c’r Q/_~‘; also used TLC to separate dkzspam from its metabolic 
products. Jommi VI u/_‘~-z” studied diazepam mrtrtbolism in rabbits using TLC 
methods and colttm~~ chromatogrttph~ with tnagnesitttn silicate and alttmina. Further 
details of the TLC separation of diazepam and its metabolites are given in Tttblr 3. 

! h i .ifekxy~~lIII 
Medazepttm dill-ers from dittzcpam in having no cttrbonyl gottp at C,. its 

mait-. metabolites are S~IOUII in Fig. 1, and include dittzrpam and its biotctnsf~~rm~ttion 
pt-odttcts. Chrom:ttogr:tphic methods for the determination of ~mxktzepam at-e rhcre- 
tilre linked to those described for diazepam. 

The method of De Silva and Puglisi” w;ts the tirsr gas chromatographic assay 
for mcdazepam and merabolires in biological samples, and has already been referred 
to in connection v.ith the assay of diazepam. No internal standard wets used_ The 
electron capture detector does not respond well to either medazepam or its desmeth_vl 
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metabolite (Ro 5-29X), although both compounds are eluted intact from the chro- 
matopraphic column_ The loss of the carbonyl function at position 2 evidently 
signiticantly decreases the electron capturin, CT abilits of the benzodiazepine system. 
Following 30-mg doses of the drugs to humans, DeSilva and Puglisi \vere unable to 
detect desmethyln~edazeprtn~ in the blood after a single dose (detection limits for &is 
compound and medazepam bein g about O-05 ,~~/ml)~ while diazepam and the major 
blood metabolite desmethyldiazepam were readily detected. An alternative procedure 
for electron capture gas chromatography has been reported by Baird cr rri.2”. in which 
a more polar silicone phase (OV-225) was used to increase .the resolution between 
diazepam and desmethyldiazepam_ This made it possible to use the benzodiazepine 
prazepam as an internal standard for the assay_ this compound eluting between 
diazepam and desmethyldiazepam (Fig. 6). As in the previous method. sensitivity to 
medazepam and desmethyldiazepam was low_ and the latter could not be detected 
in the blood tiolloxin~ a single therapeutic dose of mrdazepam (IO mg. orally)_ The 
method also has application in the analysis of diazepam, but has the disadvantage 
that 34ydroxydiazep&m has a high retention volun~e unless derivatized- In both 
electron capture gas chromntographic methods_ acid clean-up of the estracts ic con- 
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sidered essential, as medazepam’s relatively low response and proximity to the solvent 
front make it necessary to eliminate as Far as possible endogenous compounds which 
would co-chromatorraph_ 

Some of the disadvantages inherent in electron capture chromatography of 
medazepam have been overcome by Mallach et d.:“’ by use of a nitrogen-selec- 
tive (thermionic) detector. Usin 2 a 3 ‘2; OV-25 stationary phase, medazepam and its 
major benzodiazepine metabolites were resolved by use of a temperature pro~ramme 
from 210” to 240’ at lO’/min_ The benzophenone MACB \vas used ;ts an inter- 
nal standard for quantitative chromtlto~r~~pli_v. SiIyIation of j-hydros_vdinzepam 
by the method of De Silva and Puglisi’; shortened its retention time and again 
increased its sensitivity_ An ether extraction was used with an acid clean-up using 
hydrochloric acid of two concentrations to take account of the acid instability of 
medazepam and the diffcult_v of extraction of the hydrosy metabolites. The method 
was used successfully in the analysis of medrtzepam and metabolites in human serum 
and urine following therapeutic dosage. although large sample volumes of sera (4 ml) 
\vere used. Compared with electron capture detection, rhe thermionic detector 
provided ;L signiticrtnt improvement in sensitivity for medttzepam and desmethyl- 
mcdazepam_ Use of a temperature programme -_ _ ~~rentlv improved the resolution of 
metabolites_ although it was not stated whether the sgtem used could also resolve 
the major urinary mctabolitt x 2-amino-3-benzovl-5-chlorophenol reported by Schwartz 
and Carbone’tL_ 

Improved sensitivity to medttzepttm and desliirtfivlliiedazrpam has also been 
achieved by Hailey cf trI_:” using :t Coulson detector. No co-rstractrd material NXS 
detectable in the analysis of spiked rat blood samplesT and using an OV-17 stationary 
phase. temperature programming was successfully used to increase resolution. The 
OV-225 phase used in previous \vork”’ was unsuitable for temperature pray-amming 
\vith rhis detector oiving to the high bleed-off of nitrogenous material. 

The use of temperature progrrunminp seems especially suitable in the analysis 
of medazepam and its metabolitrs by GLC. Even with isothermal operation_ ho\v- 
ever_ resolution of medazepam from the solvent front can be improved by use of a 
non-silicone stationary phase, and Howrtrd”:g used the pol;imide phase Poly I-l IO to 
ixxcasr the relative retention time of medzlzcpam from that obtained on OV-223. 

TLC separation of [i~C]n~rdazcpam and its mrtabolitrs has been used by 
Ricder and Rrnrsch’~~ and by Schwartz and Cat-bone X’ in studies on the metabolism 
of the compound in several species. Typo-dimensiont1 TLC on silica ge1 plates was 
carried out in similar fashion to that described by Schwartz and co-Lvorkers fot- 
diazepam metabolites. 

Besserer er rrl_Zs.i reported the determination of mcdazrpam by TLC following 
ether estrttction of serum. LauKer and Schmifl” used sprat-otluorimetry to quanritate 
mrdazcpam foIIowin~ separation by TLC. The substances were located by fluo- 
rescence quenching under UV lighr (254 nm). and also after spraying the plate Lvith 
various reagents_ Fluorescence spectra were measured on plate (using :t scanner) 
and in solution_ Strong fluorescence was xhieved by pre-treating the plate with O-1 N 
hydrochloric acid and then spray& ‘* it with orthophosphoric acid. The merhod was 
used to measure medazepam in plasma and gastric juice and was used to monitor the 
blood levels in humans followins a therapeutic dose. 
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The diazepam metabolite osazepam has been marketed as a tranquilliser for 
some years_ It differs from diazepam and non-hgdroxylated benzodiazepines in that 
a substantial proportion of the dru, n in the bloodstream is present as the $UCU- 
ronide3:_ 

As with other benzodiazepines, metabolic studies w&e carried out with the 
aid of the l-‘C-labelled compound, and Walkenstein ct ~ri_~j~ used ascending paper 
chiomatogmphy to separate urinary metabolites from various animal species. Sepa- 
ration of osazepam and its plucuronide was achieved. and it was noted that rat urine 
conrained several other metabolites, although they were not identified_ The metab- 
olism was further inucstisated by Sisenwine ef ~rf.~” usinp a two-dimensional TLC 
system on silica el F-254 plates_ As well as the use of analytical TLC, metabolites 
were identified by NMR and mass spectrotnetry after separations on a preparariue 
scale_ Metabolites identified included benzodiazepines with phcnolic or methosy 
substituents on the 5-pbenyl ring, and also a number of open-chain compounds It 
was suggested that osazepsm might be in equilibrium with the tautomeric opened 
ring_ 

Weistt” has described a TLC system for osazepam which can be used as a 
preparation for subsequent quantitative determination by fiuorimetry. Tlkdrug was 
detected on plate after heatin g with 70% perchloric acid. and the method was used 
in the analysis of oxazepam in various body fluids. Stcidingcr and Schmid4’ used a 
ihin-laxer scanner to measure urinary osazepam. Urine samples \vere incubated with 
$-glucuronidase, extracted \vith dichloromethane_ and the dried residue \\-a~ chro- 
marogaphed on silica gel. Fluorimetric assay \vas carried out on plate following 
treatment with trichloroacetic acid or by elutin s osazepam from the plate and 
determining it separately by spectroftuorimetry. 

Kamm and Kelr@ used TLC of the hydrol_vsis product (ACB) followed by 
diazo coupling with an azo dye and spectrophotometry to measure osazepam blood 
levels. Srtnjic et (il..‘” used TLC and column chromatography to separate the diastcrca- 
isomers of osazepam~~lmphanic acid esters. HydroiYsis of the esters rrsultcd in a 
racemate- 

Gas chromatography has also been widely used to determine osazepani_ Whrn 
diazepam and its metabolites are gas chromatographed_ it is observed that osazepam 
is eluted first, despite being the most polar compound. This chromato~raphic be- 
haviour is due to thermal decomposition_ Osazepam rapidly loses a molecule of 
water on column, formins 6-chloro-4phenylquinazoline-2-carbosaldehyde (Fig_ 7). 
This compound is more volatile than diazepam and its other two major metab- 
elites, which are eluted intact_ The decomposition process \vas investigated by 
Sadee and Van der KIeijr?= and by Forgione ei al_4” using G LC-MS and direct mass 
spectrometry_ The mechanism of dehydration was demonstrated by use of l2O- or 
“H-labelled osaiepanx Conversion of osazepam into its decomposition product \vas 
aImost lOOa/& Medazepam. desmethylmednzepam, diazepam and desmeth~ldiazepam 
were eluted intact. but 3-hydrosydiazepam gave a smaller response than rspected 
with total ion current detection, suggesting partial decomposition_ As the decompo- 
sition of oxazepam is rapid and almost quantitative, quantitation without hydrolysis 
to ACB is still possible_ Preparation of the trimethylsilyl derivative of osazepam gives 
a peak with a retention time similar to that of the decomposition product”_ More 
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Fig. 7_ Thermal decomposition of N-dcsalkvlJ-hvdrosyhmzodinzepin-2-oues. 

recently, Frigerio ef CA? have shown that similar decompositions occur for lorazepmn 
and 3.h_vdrosytlitrt~zrpam. GC-M S again being used. Similar results have been 
obtained with 3-hydros~brom3zepam and 3-h_vdros_vdesalk_vlflurltzepam”i and lvould 
appear to be generttl for the N-dcsalkyl-3-hydrosybenzodiazepines. 

Kno\vles and Ruelius:‘~ reported an electron capture zas cliroiiiato~rtlpliic 
method for determining the drug in biological lluids \vhich has been used to measure 
blood levels following therapeutic dosage. The method \vas a modilication of that 
of De Silvn ct A.!‘. Osazepan~ was estrwted from phosphate-bulkred serum \vith 
ether and back-extracted into 12 X sulphuric acid. The acid ls,er \vas washed \vith 
ether nnd then heated to 100’ for 1 h to hydrolyze osazepam to the brnzophenonc 
ACB. \\-hich was chromzito~r~~phed on XE-60 stationary phase. An csternal standard 
technique NXS used to cheek the instrument performance. The osrtzepan~ plucuronide 
in blood was determined in a similar n~mmcr after incubation with f;-Slucuroniduse. 
This hydrolysis method NXS preferred to chromatography of the intact compound as 
cleaner chromatogrrms and higher sensitivity \vere obtained. A sensitivily limit of 
10 witnl NXS quoted. compared \vith 50 n~jml for the intxt compound mentioned 
by i\;lkxcci LPI trl:‘“_ Use of the hydrolysis method implied. as usual. some loss of 
spccilicity. but this is less of ;I problem in the case of osazepmn compared with most 
other marketed benzodittzepines_ as nwtsbolites other than the osazepam glucuronicie 
are present only in very small miiounts. 

Vcssnian cr &.‘?’ have also published a GLC method ti,r osazepam and its 
glucuronidr based on electron capture dctrcrion of ACB. Free osazepam \sas es- 
trxtrd from serunl buffered at ptl 7.4 with nmhylenc chloride containing lorazeptm 
as internal standard_ The benzodiazepincs were back-extracted into sulphuric acid 
and h_vdrol_vzed before re-extraction and chromtlto~raplr_v. Quaiititative drtermi- 
nntions do\vn to I nS/ml \vere performed. This \vork imAuded :I discussion on opti- 
nlunl cstraction and hydrolysis conditions_ 

3-Hldros?_diazrparll (temnzepanl) has been used in a nuniber of clinical 
studies . and a gas chromato~raphic method \vas reported by Brlvcdere c’r LI~:“~‘. A 
similar procedure to that mentioned by De Sil\p:l and PuglisP \v:ts used. tcnl;tzep;tnl 
being silylatrd at the hydrosv ‘m~up before chromato~raphv on 3 ‘;;, OV-17_ Di:izep:m - ,_ 
NXS used as an internal standx-cl. Like De Silva and Pu@isi. the tluthors reported an 
increase in sensitivity to electron capture detection follokving silglation_ 
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Chlordiazeposide was the first of the benzodiazepines to be marketed, and its 
metabolic pathways (Fig_ 8) were est:~blished by use ofTLC separation in conjunction 
with the radioactively Iabeited drug_ Thus. Koechiin and co-worker+” used TLC 
and paper chromatography with [2JaC]chlordiazeposide to study the metabolism of 
the compound in man and dos and established that dernosepatn \\;‘;1~ ;t pltt~~t 
metaboiite in both species. Quantitation was achieved usin, L cr 2 chromatogram scantier , 
by scintillation counting after elution of the spots, or by hydrolysis followed by a 
Bratton-Marshall reaction_ Ethyl acetate-extractable urinar_v metabolites were iso- 
lated in milligram amounts using ;1 silica gel column_ A subsequent radio-TLC study 
by Schwzrrtz and Postma;” showed the presence of a third metabolite. desmethyl- 
chlordiazeposide, in man. A further metabolic study in the r:@ used t\~,o-dimension~lI 
TLC with reference compounds and high-resolution mass spectrometry to establish 
the identity of the urinary metabolites_ Pribilla”” devcloped TLC systems for chlor- 
diazeposide and its metabolites and applied them to the ttnalysis of urine_ blood and 
tissue samples_ A Iarge number of solvent systems and detection methods were tested 
and compared_ The most reliable method involved hydrolysis to the benzophenone 
ACB folIowed_ if required_ by diazotisation and coupling_ 

Urinary chIordiazeposide metabolitcs \vere also studied by Kimmel and 
Wakenstein”” using TLC and paper chromatogrtlph~ of l~C-lr~belled material 

Ci 

Chlordlczepoxide Oesmethylchtordiazepoxlde 
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followed by autoradiography and scintillation counting. Kaplan et a/_“’ in a pharma- 
cokinetic study in the dog_ used TLC for urine samples to eliminate interfering 

tluorescence. Miachon and RevoF” used TLC and paper chromatography in their 
study on chlordiazeposide metabolism in rabbits, with tluoritnetric and Brrttton- 
Marshall detection_ 

Schwartz et &_“” have used t\vo-dimensional TLC with NM R and mass spectro- 
scopy in studying the tnetaboiites of [2-1-‘C]detnoseparn in the dog_ Several metab- 
oiites were identified in the dos with phenoiic ~ “rottps in either benzenoid ring. In 

nxttP. detnosepatn was the major urinary nletaboiite with small amounts of osazepam 
and the 9- and 4hydrosy-N-oxides_ Desmethyidiazepam was the only fkecai metab- 
oiite identifed. Spots were located under UV light and then removed and quanti- 
tated by scintillation counting_ 

Brooks et ai_“t have reported a toxicological assay for chlordiazeposide and 
its desmethyl and Iactam tnetaboiites using pulse polarogaphy to determine the 
conipoutids after separrttion on silica _ <yei. The sensitivity of the assay is about 0.5 
&/~~.3111_ 

The identification and dctrt-mination ofdest~~eti~_vidiazepam in human plasma 
folio\ving chronic ttdministration of chiordiszeposide has been reported by Dixon 
C’I (I/.“~ using a combination of TLC and electron capture GC. The results obtained 
Save good agreement \vith those found using :t radioimrii~ttio3sszt?i technique that 

\vas specitic for destnethyidiazepatn in the presence of chlorcliazeposide and its other 
tnctaboiites. 

Anal~ticitl HPLC of chlordittzeposide \v;ls reported by Scott and BomnwP 
in their study on the separation of the benzodiazepitws from biolo~icttl tnatcrial. 
Using a UV detector_ ;t sensitivity in the tlliCrOgiltl1 range \VilS reported. 

The tirst gas chrum~ttoeraptiic method for chiordiazcposide was described by 
Dc Si1\aG _ and involved ether estraction of the compound from blood, follo\vcd by 

hydrolysis to ACB prior to chromatography_ This method obviously did not tlistin- 
guish bct\vecn the drug :tnd its nletitboiites. Martin and Streetti4 chromato~raphrd 

cillordiazeposicie without prior hydrolysis usin, (3 heat-treated (350’) SE-30 on silanized 
C!irotnosorb W and tt stainlcsr-steel column at a ten~pet-atut-e of 245’. However. 
under these conditions t\vo peaks \vet-e obtained, indicating possible decomposition 
on the column. Possibly as a rcsuit of the ditlicttities \vith GLC anoi_vsis of chlor- 
diazeposide. the most widely used method for the drug and its metabolites in body 
tluids in rcccnt years hits involved spectrc)tluOrililetr~~:s-‘i.i_ Ho\vever_ in 197 I_ Zingales”” 
reported the successful ~1s chrotllittl~gritph~ of intact chiordiuzcposide using electron 
capture detection. in this method_ the drug \v:ts cstracted with n-heptane containing 
1.5 !,‘;; isoatnyi alcohol from pktsma butTered to pH 9. A recovery of about 90 :,I was 
achieved. At hi$l concerttrations of the drug_ ;t portion of the em-action liquid wts 
injected directly on to the chromatographic coiunm. With io\v plasma levels. the drug 
was back-estrttcted into 0.1 N hvdrochioric acid bcforc rc-estraction and concm- 
trittion. Higher recoveries (97-160 y;,) lvere obtained at pH 7.4, but the hi$er pH 

value was chosen because the parent drug is selectively extracted under these con- 
ditions_ Analyses \vere carried out using :t 4 ft. :-.I f in. 0-D. column packed with 2 % 
OV-17 on YO-100 mesh Chromosorb \V, at an oven tetnprrrtture of275.‘_ This different 
chromato~r~tphic behuviour presumably reflected the use of improved packing 
materiais and more careful column treatment. 
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Although nitrones such as demosepam can be chromatographed by GLC, the 
results are not satisfactory from the point of view of quantitation. as compounds of 
this type were found by Sddee and Van der Kleijn” to partially decompose on the 
column by loss of osygen from the N, position. 

Chlorazepate incorporates a carbosylic acid function in the diazepine ring 
(Fig_ 9)_ In acid solution, it is quickly converted into desmethyldiazepam~_ The main 
metabolic products are desmethyldiazepam and osazepanx Gros and Raveus”” 
reported the TLC of chlorazepate on silica gel G using as solvent ;z-butanol-methanol- 
formamide (70:15:5)_ At 4’. RF- values of 0.20 and 0.80 were obtained for the drug 
and desni~thyldiazepam. respectively, and the spots were made visible by fluorescence 
quenchins-. 

Fig. 9_ Chloruepate.. 

Am&is of chlorazepate and its metaboIites in blood and urine \vas described 
by Viala er ~1.““‘. The metabolites are ether extracted from blood buffered to pH 9_ 
and processed for GLC analysis as described above under Dinzepanz_ Chlorazepate 
is retained in the aqueous phase, which is then adjusted to pH 3 and heated at 40’ 
for 5 min. Under these conditions. chlorazepate is converted to desmethyldiazepam, 
which is ether estracted after readjustment of the aqueous phase to pH 9, and chro- 
matographed in the usual way_ 

Eromazepam has recently been marketed in Europe as a hypnotic. and differs 
from other benzodiazepines in having a 7-bromo substituent and a 5-pyridyl rather 
than a 5benzyl ring (Fig_ IO)_ TLC and electron capture gas chromatography of this 
compound have been described by De Silva and Kaplan’“. TLC was carried out on 
silica gel using either ethyl acetate or n-heptane-chloroform-ethanol as solvents. and 
fluorescence quenching was employed for rendering the spots visible. Sawada and 
co-workers=‘-;” used TLC to study urinary metdbolites of bromazepam. with standard 
detection techniques and additional spectroscopic characterization. 
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Preliminary GLC studies by DC Silva and ktpl~n~” sho\ved that inmct 
hronxtzcpam xvas thrlrmally unstablr at the telllperatures‘reqttircd for clution. Anal- 
ysis RX thrrefore carried out by hydrolysis with 6 K sulphuric acid to give I-amino- 
5-brolilobenzo~lp~ridine (ABBP). which was chromato~rrtphed on tt 3-ft. stainless- 
steel colun~n containing Z 7: Curbowns ZOM-TPA. No internal standard was used. 
and a n~inimutn drtcctable level of 5-O ng was reported_ The overall r2covrry t-roll1 
blood \v;~s 6 I ~5 3 :x,_ This IO\\- r2covery \vas attributed in p:trt to t-urthrr hydrolysis 
of ABBP to p-brorlioanilinc and nicotinic acid. 

Cire:tves;‘t has successfully chromatogmphed bronxtzepam intact at ths micro- 
~vmn level_ using fanw ionization drtection and an Ok’-17 strttionttry phasr. Treat- Z 
ment of the compound with BSTFA rtppttrently produced a suitable silyl derivative_ 
Gvitig ;t single sharp peak. Successful electron capture = gas chromtttogrripli_ of intact 
bromazepan~ at the nanogram 12~21 has recrntly b2en reported by De Silvu ez ~i.~-‘. 

The 5.~-osazolob2nzodiazepine derivativ2s asttzolttm and closazolan~ (Fig. 1 1) 
have undergone clinical studies. Their metabolism in the rat btts been studied by 
TLC of the *-‘C-labclled tnaterial in conjunction a-ith I R. UV. NMR and tnass 
spectroscopic data~S-y4~. Osazolam nwtabolites included desmrthvldiazepam, osaze- 
pan1 and several benzophenones. 

In on2 of the few papers on HPLC of ths brnzodiazcpines to he published so 
far. Webcrii described the analysis of- the related compound ketazolarn. This com- 
pound cannot be analyzed using GLC as it is itntnediately pyrolyzed to give diazepatn. 
This is unacceptable as diazepatn is used in the synthesis of ketazolam. and is also ;I 
nletaholic product- The two compounds were separated on a 1-m Corasil II column 
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(Fie_ 12) using a mixture of tetrahydrofuran and &isopropyl ether ( 15 25) as eluent. 
Detection WIS by UV absorbance at 254 nm. with a full-scale reading equivalent to 
O-02 A. Sensitivity Iimits (amounts injected on column) were 5 ng for diazepam and 
30 ng for ketazolam_ Repeated sampling of the test solutions was used to check on 
the rate of conversion of ketnzolam into diazepatn in the tetrahydrofuran-diisopropyl 

Fig_ 12. HPLC separzuion of ketnzolnm and diazcpam_ (Reproduced from ref. 77 with permission 
of the publishers_) 
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ether solvent. Extension of the method to osazepam and nitrazepam gave limits of 
15 and 40 ng, respectively_ These sensitivities represented approximately a IOOO-fold 
improvet-nent from the levels chromatographed by Scott and Bornmer”” and probably 
give a good indication of the results to be expected using current commercially 
av:lilnble UV detectors_ 

F_ Pt-tr~q~uttt 

Prazepnm [Fig. 13) has been used in clinical trials. although it is not yet 
marketed. Its metabolites include a number of other benzodiazepines already con- 
sidered_ Prazepam metabolites in doz. rat and mouse have been investigated by Di 
Cm-lo a:d co-workers7s-s” using the Z’-‘C-labelled compound and TLC. Spots xere 
detected by use of a rrtdiochromatogr~~ni scanner, Bratton-Marshall reaction with 
benzophencwr hydrolysis products. or reaction with iodine. Quantitative results were 
obtained by scintillonietry. Prazepam metabolism in man was studied by similar 
nwthodS”‘_ Co-chromato~_rtlphv with known standards was used with CL wdio- 
chroniatograni scanner_ 

Gas chromtltograph_vlpll~ of prazepttm and its nmabolites following therapeutic 
dosage has not yet been reported_ Ho\\-ever_ prazeptun itself has rstrrlction and 
chromato~rtipliic characteristics very shnilttr to those of diazcpam~~‘. and slsctmn 

capture gas chromato~rt~phv of bioIo$xI estracts containing the drug and its 
nietabolites using the type of approach already described for dittzepam and medaze- 
parn shauld present little difiiculty_ 

G. I_ot-tr~ej?rtttt 

Lorazepani is a derivative of osazepam. ditkin, cr in having an additional 
chlorine atom substituted at the 2’-position in the 5-phenyl ring (Fig. 14). It is a more 
potent drug than osazeptun and consequently both doses and body fluid levels are 
lower- Follo\ving therapeutic dosage, urintuy metabolites of the drug \\-ere studied 
by Schillings et cr/.-” using TLC methods in conjunction with nwss spectroscopy and 
infrared spectroscopy_ Similar methods to those used for osazeparn \verc employed. 
incorporating two-dimensional cliromatogrspli~ on silica el piates. and similar 
detection techniques_ The major urinary metabolite was again the glucuronide, other 
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compounds accounting for less than I “A, of the total escretcd- Schuetz and SchuetF 
have described a rapid detection method for the dru g in urine by acid hydrolysis, 
ether extraction of the benzophenone (ADCB)_ and TLC with the spots being made 
visible with Bratton-Marshall reagent. 

KnowIes er al.s-’ developed an electron capture gas chromntographic method 
similar to that for osazepam Serum buffered at pH 7 was ether estracted, and the 
benzodiazepine then back-extracted into 12 N sulphuric acid and hydrolyzed at lOO’_ 
The conjugated drug was determined after $-glucuronidast incubation oft he extracted 
aqueous layer_ These workers used a 10 ft_ :-.I 2 mm I.D. stainless-steel colunw packed 
with 3 0/u OV-17 on Chromosorb W. 100-120 mesh. with a column temperature of 
280’. The method wis sufficiently sensitive to measure serum and urine concentrations 
of lorazepam even after 2-m_e doses. with a Iower level ofO_OI &ml_ 

Marcucci er crf_“” have chromatographed lorazepttm intact on 3 7; OV-17- 
Gas-Chrom Q (100-120 mesh) with a sensitivity limit of 1 ng/ml of blood. A X9,; 
extraction recovery was reported_ and BACB was added as internal standard prior 
to chromatography. Gas chromtttosraphp of intact lorazepam has also been discussed 
by De Silv-a et u/_~‘” in gonnection with the benzodiazepine Ro 5-3017 (“2’-chloro- 
diazepam”)_ which has lorazepam as its main metabolite. In this system, hydrolysis 
to the benzophenone is undesirable because of loss of specificity. Usins ;L method 
similar to that for medazepam and dhzepam”_ _ It was found that the apparent recovery 
of lorazepam from blood was only 10 &. 6_O’;i,_ which was attributed to adsorption 
phenomena on column, especially with older columns. Reproducible trimethyl- 
silyl derivatives could not be prepared, It was also noted that sensitivity to the 
electron capture detector (ECD) was enhanced on addition of the compounds to 
blood, compared with the response obtained from standard solutions_ This suggested 
the formation of adsorption complexes or chemictd dericitives in the presence of 
impurities. Similar. but smaller. enhancement could be obtained from addition to 6 !V 
hydrochloric acid. These authors also consider the possibility that on-column con- 
version to the quinazoline carbosaldehyde may not be quantitative in the presence 
of impurities_ 

Several compounds which have been used clinically have higher potencies than 
that of diazepam.and a= therefore often given in lov er doses and produce lower blood 
and tissue levels- These include the compo: nds containing a ‘ii-nitro group andior an 
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additional halogen substituent in the 2’-position. The low concentrations obviously 
place increased demands on the chromatographic methods. both from the point of 
view of absolute sensitivity and exclusion of interfering substances_ Adsorption. 
oxidation and’ photodecomposition become more significant processes at these low 
levels. Because of these difficulties, it is evident that methods evolved for analysis of 
the drug in quality control or in overdose situations may not be suitable for clinical 
work or for pharmacokinetics. 

Metabolic pathvwys for the 7-nitrobenzodiazepines are indicated in Fig. 15 
In addition to the routes shown, N-demethylation has also to be considered in the 
case of flunitrazepam and nimetazepam. The major blood metabolites of nitrazepam 
and clonnzepam htive low pharmacological wtivitys’. and it may often be appropriate 
in clinical pharmacology to analyse only the parent drug. 

The gas chromatography of 7nitrobenzodiazcpincs is summarized in Table 1. 

Compound 

Nitrazepom 

Clonazepom 

CH3 H NImetazepam 

CH3 F Flunrtrozepcrm 

i R, .\ R, 

I 

Fig_ 15. hletabolic pathways for the 7-nirrobenzodinzepines. 

(u) Nitt-uzejtuttt 

Nitrazepam is widely used as a sleep inducer and anticonvulsant. As with 
other benzodiazepines, the metabolism of nitrazepam was studied using TLC sepa- 
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ration of the lT-labelled compound. The spots were rendered visible by auto- 
radiography and the &ted radioactive material WIS measured by scintillometry. In 
1965, RiedeP+ published TLC data on nitrazepanl and its two major blood metab- 
olites. The spots were made visible with either Folin‘s reagent (grey-blue spot) or 
Bratton-Marshall reagent (blue-red). which gave more sensitive detection_ Pribilla”s 
also used TLC to study the escretion of nitrazepani in l~un~ans. 

Oelschlager and cO-\~rorkers’““-“‘.“‘; separated nitrazepnm and its metabolitcs on 
magnesium silicate plates and determined the compounds by d-c. polarography. 
Areas of adsorbent containing the compounds were scraped oif and shaken with 
dimethylformamide (to reditce adsorption) before analysis. 

Scott and Bonuner2:s and \Veber:: chromato~r~~phcd nitrazepam with HPLC 
systems using UV detection_ 

Gas chrcmato~rtlph~ of nitrazcptm was reported by Matsudl:“. who obtained 
usable chr~~mi~to~ri~rlls for the hydrolysis product 2-amino-5-nitrobenzophentlnc 
(ANB). with fame ionization detection_ Nitrazepam gave a broad peak with pro- 
nounced tailing. Hi& concentrations were chromatogctphed. and the method was 
not suitable tix- the determination of the dru: tbllowing therapeutic doses. ~Marcucci 
CI rrf_‘” included nitrrtzepanr in their work on diazrpatn chromtttogrsphp. but once 
again hi@ levels were chromttto~rnphed and no work \vas carried out on detectirlg 
the drug in biological fluids. Hydrolysis to ANB was also described by Viala er LI/.“!‘. 
\vho follmved the \vark of Rieder’s in developing tosicological ttnalytical methods 
for the drug and its metabolites using TLC with a Brrittoil-Marshall reaction. Gas 
chromato~raph_v of ANB \vas carried out on 10 :!:, SE-52 on Chromosorb W using 
il~m~e ionization detection_ 

In 1972. Brharrcll rt (II-~-~ reported a method for detmnining nitrazeprtm in 
biolo+al saniples usin, ‘1 an OV-17 statiomrv phase and electron capture detection_ 
\vliicli was capable of quantitation of the dru g follm~in~ therapeutic doses. Clonazc- 
psm \V:LS used as an internal standard_ Reproducible results co~tld not be obtained 
\vith the intact nwlec~~lcs below about 1 .O ,m_!‘n~l. and hydrolysis with hydrochloric 
acid to the benzophenonrs (,ANB and ANCB) \vas therefore used. The results are 
shoddy in Fig. 16_ All glassware \v;ts siianized to minimise adsorption processes. The 
nlethod \v;ts not suitable for the amino and acetamido mct:lbolitcs_ which are weakI_\ 
electron capturin and hydrolyze to ;I benzophcnone (DAB). \vhich also has a IOU 
xllinity for electrons_ Ehrsson and Tilly!“’ reported an electron capture GC n~rtl~od 
for nitrazepam ~vhich diminatecl the neal for acid hydrolysis. This \v;ts made possible 
by nwthylation of the N I position using iodomethane-trtr~tb~~t~l~t~~~~~~o~~i~~~~~ h_vdro~eu 
sulphatr after benzene extraction of the drug. Glassware uxs silanizcd before use. 
The nlajor metabolites did not interfere in the cl~romato~_mph~, being ~~31 separated 
from metli~~lnitrazcpam and the internttl standard, tmd also eiving a much louver ECD 
response. The method \vas suitable for quantitation of nitrazepam in the range 
5- 100 ~?gI-/ml (Fig_ 17)_ 

It sct’nls probable that the GLC of nitrazrpanl \vill develop in similar f~tshion 
to that of diazepani. With improved colunin trcfinology, it should be possible to 
chromatograph the compound intact even at the low levels (, I-20 ~&ml) espected 
after therrrpcutic doses. and thereby elirxinate the necessity for hydrolysis or methyl- 
ation_ fncreased ECD sensitivity to the 7-amino rnrtabolites can be achieved b>- 
reaction \vitli pentatluoropropionic anhydride to I 4ve the lluoroticyl derivativP~_ Iii 
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Fig_ lb_ Chmnuto~ms of ANB-ANCB mixtures. (A) statidard solution. ANB concentration 0-W 
_qjmIr (B) plasma sample. ANB concentration O.O~S~@nl_ 3”;; Ok’-17 stationary phase. (Repro- 
duced from ref. 95 with pcrmission of the publishers.) 
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Fig. Ii. Ia) Gas chrcmatogram from human plasma containing 40 n&ml ot‘ nitmzepam. A = meth- 
)rInitmzepam, B = griseofulvin: tb) chromarogmm from human blank p&ma (no addition of in- 
ternal standard)_ 5% OY-17 stationary phase. Elecrromstcr setting: 1 .-: 10-lo_ (Reproduced from 
ref_ 96 with permission of the publishers_) 
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most of the work carried out so far on the determination of nitrazepam metabolites 
in body fluids, the tluorimetric method described by Riede? has been used. 

It is of interest to compare the different electron capturing ability of nitraze- 
pam and its metabolites with the situation for medazepam mentioned previously_ 
In the case of nitrazepam, removal of the electronegative substitucnt at position 7. 
(by reduction) greatly reduces the ECD response. although the diazepin-Z-one‘ 
structure is unchanged_ Medazepam has a relatively weak electron-capturing ability. 
despite the presence of a halosen atom at Ci_ Introduction of the carbonyl group 
(piving diazepam) greatly increases the response_ 

Clonazepaniwhtts been used clinically :LS ;LII anticonvulsant. As \vith nitrazepam_ 
body tissue and fluid levels are very lo\v, makinp demands on the analytical method_ 
TLC methods were used to elucidate the metabolisnl of the compomxP’-““‘_ 

A method for the intact drug in human serum following administration 
of 2- and 4-mg doses was described by Nrestoft ct d_i”i-*o-l_ These workers es- 
tracted the drug from plasnx~ with toluene containing isoamyl alcohol, and follov,kg 
a clean-up prccedure \vith hydrochloric acid and heptane. used electron capture g_t~s 

chromatogrtLph>F \vith desmeth_vldiazsp3nILzep~Lni ZLS an internal standard( Fig_ 1 S). Interference 

lot 

B( 

6( 

4C 
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C 

Fig. 1s. Chromatogrmm ofan estrxt from ;1 plasma sample front ;i patient not receiving clonrtzepam, 
blind with added internal standard (left), and an t‘strxt from a plasma snmplr from one patient 
mxiving clonazrpam (right). 1 “(, OV-17 stationary phase. (Rcprodwxd from ref_ 102 with permis- 
sion of the publishers.) 
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by the 7-amino metabolite was considered a possibility. Subsequently, Nxstof-t and 
Larsen”” improved the method to make possible the separate quantitation of clona- 
zepam and both major metabolites_ In the modified assay. clonazepam is first sepa- 

rated from its rnetzlbolites by differential extraction. It is then chromatographed on 
QV-I7 with desmethylflunitrazepalll as internal standard_ The two tnetabolites are 
chrornatographed separately on the same column with 7-acetamido-2’-chloro-l- 
methyl-1.4-benzodiazepin-Z-one as internal standard. Detection limits were 3-5 n&ml_ 

In contrast to this work.. De Silva et d_ WI found that electron capture 
detection of- intact clonazeptmi gave unstxisfactory results, broad and poorly defined 
peaks bein? obtained on both OV-I and OV-I7 phases. Hydrolysis to ANCB gave 

a well de!ined peak. and was capable of being used to assay clonazepam at the nano- 
gram level_ Possible interfkrence due to the presence of the 3-hydrosy metabolite 
(\vhich also hydrolyzes to ANCB) was eliminated because of the different partition 
characteristics of- this compound durin g the cstraction procedure_ Flunitrazepam 
(P-o 5-4200) was used as an internal standard. this compound hydrolyzing to the 

benzophenone MANFB. Using an OV-17 stationary phase, the detection limit for 

blood samples was between 0.5 and I_0 n g/ml_ using a Z-ml sample. For optinwm 
electron capture detection_ it is important that trace amounts of water are not intro- 
duced on injection of‘ the sample. Extracted residues were therefore v;~uum dried 
and dissolved in acetone-hesane \vhich had been dried over anhydrous sodium 

suIphate_ Quantitative e_straction was achieved \vith ether from bomtc bulkred 
plasma_ The method ~1s not suitable for the 7-amino metabolite of clonazeptm~. as 
hvdrolvsis gave an unespected product with a very poor electron cxpture response. _ _ 
more than 200 ng being required to produce a measurable peak. 

This method for clonttzepam 1~s associated \vith a similar one for llunitrszc- 

pam (Ro 5-3200) and its deanethyl nwtaboIire_ clonazcpam in this second assay hcin~ 
used as internal standard. Apparent rccovcries of Ro 5-4200 from blood \vere gt-satcr 
than 100 F;;_ suggesting that complex formation \vith blood-extracted impurities 
occurred_ Flunitrazepam and its dcsmethyl mettlboIitL \ are elutcd intact on ;I GLC 
column with good peak shape_ but a benzophenone method is rejuircd as both arc 
unstable in acid_ which is used in the essential clean-up pr;xedure. In the tlunitrazepam 
assay. OV-2% was used as stationary phase rather than :3V-17, giving a better sepa- 
ration of the three benzophenones MANFB_ ANFB and ANCB. 

The hydrotysis medium used in both assays \Y;LS a mixture of-4 K hydrochloric 
acid and 4 N sulphuric acid ( 1 : 1). as hydrochloric acid alone sonwtinws resulted in 

chlorination of ANCB. This was especially true with old hydrochloric acid_ and it 
was suszested that an increase in free osvwn concentration gave rise to free or xti- _ = 
vated chlorine in solution. Trace metal-ctitrtlyzcd chlorination was smother possi- 
bility- In the case of_MANFB and ANFB_ it is essential to cxrry out the neutralization 

step following the hydr+ysis carefully at low temperature (ice cooling) as the 2’- 
Huorobenzophenones are readily converted into the ucridtines on warming in ;1 basic 
medium_ These observ-ntians may. have relevance to other benzodiazepinc assays 
which involve hydrolysis to the benzophenones- 

In addition to the GLC assay_ De Silva and PugIisi”‘l an:llyzed major urinary 
metnbolites of clonazepam and ffunitrazepam by TLC linked to pulse poIarogaphy_ 
A onr-dimensional .separation on silica se1 was carried out and the compounds \vere 
eluted ivith two S-ml portions of methanol and dissolved in O-1 N hydrochloric acid 
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for polarographic analysis_ Using the wave due to reduction of the azomethine moiety 
(-0.6 V lyrsus SCE). the detection limit was 0.50_75,1lg with a 5-ml’sample. This is 
considered to be suitable for the analysis of urinary metabolites following chronic 
administration of the drugx 

Flurazepam differs from other benzodiazepines currently marketed in having 
a large substituent (diethylaminoethyl) at N I (Fig_ 19). The most important metabolic 
processes involve degradation of this side-chain. 3-hydroxylation playing a relatively 
minor rolel”“. The major blood metabolites are the hgdrosyethyl and desalkyl com- 
pounds, Rurazepam itself bein g rapidly eliminated from the circulation_ The levels 
following a therapeutic dose are very low (l-15 n@ml)~ and gas chromato~raphic 
techniques have been only partially successful in the analysis of these compounds_ 
De Silva and Puglisi”“’ developed an electron capture gas chromatogaphic method 
based on the benzophenones obtained by acid hydrolysis_ Although this method was 
useful for tosicolo$xl work. it was not suitable for use with humans who had 
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Fig. 19. Metabolic pathwsys of llurztzepam_ 
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received therapeutic doses of thn-azepam . as the limit of sensitivity was of the order 
of 0.02 &ml of plasma. 

A more sensitive assay was therefore developed in which ffurazepam and its 
metabolites were determined fluorimetrically following TLC separation’“‘. The com- 
pounds were selectively extracted into ether, back-estracted into 4 N hydrochloric 
acid, and hydrol_vzed to the benzophenones. The hydroIysate was made alkaline, and 

t extracted with ether_ The residue obtained after evaporation was dissolved in di- 
-* mcth~lt~ormamide, potassium carbonate added, and the misture heated at 110’ for 

2 h to convert the benzophcnones to the highly fluorescent 9-acridones. Following 
rc-estraction, these were separated by TLC on silica gel plates using chloroform- 
acetone (85115) as solvent- The areas on the TLC plate corresponding to the ncridones 
was scraped off, the acridones eluted with methanol-O. 1 N hydrochloric acid (SO20). 
and their fluorescence measured with a spectrofluorimckr. 

In the analysis of urinary metabolites, it is sometimes possible to determine 
the major metabolites by TLC of the benzophenones followed by spectrophotometry. 
but the Ie\-els of rhe compounds are often too 10~~. and it is then necessary to resort 
to the more sen$tive fluorimetric assay_ 

Schwartz and co-workerPZJoY used combined TLC and mass spectrometr_v 
to idemit> urinary metabolites of tlurazepam. Separation w;)s carried out on lluo- 
rescent silica gel and a solvent consistin, cr of ethyl acetate-ethanol- 12 N ammonia 
(90:10:0_3) for the first dimension_ A variet? of other solvents \vas used in the 
isokion of each metabolite. Detection was achieved by spraying with modified 
DragendorfT reagent_ The metabolism of tlurzrzspam in mtln was followed by similar 
chromatography of 14C-Iabelled material. The spots were scraped 05 the plate after 
development and counted by scintilIometry_ 

The Ruorimetric assay does not distinguish between N-drsalkyliluruzepr~m and 
the desalk!l-3-hydrosy rnetabolite, as both give rise to the same acridone_ Ho\vcvcr, 
Kaplan et ~ti_“~ \i-ere able to show that the 3-hydrosy compound was not present in 
the blood of subjects who had received 30 mg tlurazcpam orally for 2 wxks. An electron 
capture GC procedure was used that completely resotved the two compounds_ and 
this confirmed that the N-ks~aIky1 compound was the.major blood metaholk 

X CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF-I-HE BENZODIAZEPlNES IN THE BULK DRtiCiS 
AXD IN FORMULATIONS 

Many chromatographic methods have been described for the analysis of the 
drug. their decomposition products and their intermediates for quaky controi 
purposcs”U-x3”_ 

Be&stead and Smithl” described in considerable detail a TLC scheme for the 
detection ofimpurities in benzodiazepines. These authors also included a briefrevielv 
of the earlier literature on the TLC of chlordiazeposide. diazepam. nitrazepam and 
osazepam_TLC methods for these four drugs and their impurities were then described_ 
A number of solvent systems and spray reagents were investigated to separate the 
benzodiazepines from intermediates in their synthesis and their hydrolysis or decom- 
position products_ The variation in polarity between the compounds ruled out a single 
TLC system, and a series of systems was developed for quality control handling of 
each benzodiazepine (Table 3)_ Silica se1 containing a fluorescent indiccltor was found 
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to be the most useful adsorbent, and fluorescence quenching w;1s a good general 
method of detection, detection limits being better than 1 {lg. Of the spray reagents, 
chlorine-o-toluidine and modified Dragendorff-cerium(IV) sulphate were the most 
sensitive and generally applicable_ Bratton-Marshall reagent gave high sensitivity for 
compounds with a primary amino group. Iodoplatinate reagent was considered 
unsatisfactory because of the wide variation in sensitivity with related compounds. 
The scheme was used to analyse a number of commercially available benzodiazcpine 
formulations and bulk drug samples. 

Arizan rr ~ri_~*” used TLC and polarography to study various stages in the 
synthesis of diazepam- Dragendorff reagent was used to render the spots visible, 
polarographv being used for quantitation. Bich et N/_‘~” used a TLC-spectrophotom- 
eter system to measure individual active agents in dru, = formulations. including 
chlordiazeposide, eliminatin g the need to elute the compounds from the plate. The 
sensitivity was in the microgram range. Mayer et rrl_124 used TLC techniques to study 
the hydrolysis and decomposition of diazepam and nitrazepam during storage and 
shoxved that the rate of decomposition/hydrolysis depended on the moisture content 
and the presence of ausiliary ingredients with a large surface area_ TLC methods for 
chlordiazeposide and diazepam have been summarized by MacDonald ef ~~l.*~‘~_ 

H*tefelfingePs ‘ used the reagent 2.5dimethosytetrahydrofuran-I+dimethyl- 
tlminobenzaldeh?,de to locate primary amines on TLC plates. It was noted that both 
nitrazepam and diazepam gave positive results, unlike medazepam or chlordiazep- 
oxide. The anomaly NXS esplained by suggesting that with the two reacting corn-- 
pounds. the diazepine ring opened. giving a primary amino ~ “roup. Analvtical methods 
for determination of stability of drug parenterals have been discussed by Johnson 
and Venturella1”2. \\-ho included the GLC and TLC analysis of diazepam. 

Fricke”” has described a semi-automated GLC procedure for a variety of 
drugs, including chlordiazeposide and diazepam, usin, ‘T Dessil 300 as the stationar> 
phase_ Lafarsue ~‘t ~1.‘:~” described a GLC study of a number of benzodiazcpines and 
some of their metabolites and hydrolysis products_ Sample sizes of 2 or 4 itg \verc 
injected on a column of OV-17 on 100-120 mesh Gas-Chrom Q usins tlame ionization 
detection_ The compounds studied included chlorazepate, which was impossible to 
cliromatograpl~. and tetrazepam, which ux eluted between osazepam and diazepnm. 
The nitrttzepam metabolites Ro s-3072 and Ro 5-3308 were fluted intact but \vith 
poor peak shape and pronounced tailing_ Desmethylchlordiazeposide gave three 
peaks. indicating thermal instability_ Retention data were included For all compounds 
studied_ 

4. CHROSIATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF THE BENZODIAZEPINES IN CLINICAL TOSI- 
COLOGY 

rZ great number of general screening procedures for drugs in urine and blood. 
ncluding one or more benzodiazepines, have been published*J1-1”2_ In many cases. 

metabolites \vere not taken into consideration in these methods, and the benzophe- 
none hydrolysis products were chromatographed rather than the intact drugs. A 
comprehensive bibliography of these screening methods has not been included in this 
review- but the literature cited here is thought to cover the most important work in 
this field. There are also a number of publications which deal with the benzodiazepines 
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alonem-‘J-9L-163-1isv and which contain methods to distinguish between the different 
compounds and their metabolites_ The various TLC systems used in benzodiazepine 
analysis have tended to use rather simiiar methods of development and detection, 
and the paper by Beckstead and Smithlli referred to previously provides a useful 
summary of the earlier work_ 

The. cheapest and most widely used screening procedures have used TLC 
systems, usualIy in conjunction with spray reagents_ Fluorescence quenching has also 
been popular. In addition, many of the benzodiazepines rearrange to highly flue- 
rescent products on. treatment with concentrated acids, Z oiving rise to very sensitive 
detection methods (Table 5)_ 

I--4BLE 5 

FLUORESCEKCE DATA FOR BENZODIAZEPINES 

From Lafargue et ~f_“~ 

cor~lpoIuui rIckI klmx_ c-xcitutium i,,_ cmissim 
fmt/ (-Im) 

Chkk.?inzeposide HISO, 310 530 
Diazepam HISO 795 190 
Chloraztpatc HSO, 3ss 50s 
Medxepam H,!iO, 3?5 1s5 
Osrtzepam H,PO, : 560 475 
Nitrazeprtm HCIO, 30 465 
Tetrazepam H,PO, - 39s 491 

BeIlenlontel’K used UV and IR spectrophotometry in conjunction with TLC 
to determine diazepam and its metabolites in urine, following hydrolysis to the 
benzophenones. Oelschlager mentioned the TLC separation of chlordiazcposide, 
diazepam and nitrazepam and their metabotites in an early review of the com- 
pounds”‘, and reported d-c_ polarography as bein g suitable for qunntitation. Zin- 

gaIeP7 used an ether extraction followed by TLC using five chromatographic systems 
and several coiour reactions to identify a number of psychotropic drugs, including 
diazepam and chlordiazeposide- Wcist and Schmid *-E described a rapid TLC method 
for benzodiazepines and other drugs on micro-plates. which was used for the detection 
of the compotinds in cases of poisoning. 

De SiIva and D’Arcontel”!’ mentioned the use of TLC finked to tluorimetry 
in the forensic analysis of chlordiazeposide, and on-plate spectrofuorimetry was 
used by Lauffer and Schmid HI in their separation scheme for 60 drugs, including 
chIordiazeposide_ Alha and Lukariliu used diazotisation and coupling of 7-amino- 
nitrazepam and ACB in the TLC of forensic samples. For quantitative work, the 
spots were ehited and measured spectrophotometrically. Sawada and Shinohara’;” 
used a TLC system to identify nitrazepam and its metabolites in post mot-tent samples_ 
Using a series of solvents and spray reagents, the method was also applied to chlor- 
diazeposide, osazepam and diazepam- Lafargue et d_‘;” gave details of a rapid 
method for benzodiazepines in toxicological cases, usin g fluorescent alumina plates 
to separate the hydrolysis products_ Metland et cd_‘” used X-AD-2 ion-exchange resin 
to remove the drugs from urine before elution and TLC with a number of spray 
reagents_ Schuetz et rrI_“;’ have described the two-dimensional TLC of five benzo- 
diazepines, the compounds bein, = converted into the benzophenones on plate by 
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spraying with hydrochloric acid, and then being reacted with Bratton-Marshall 
reagent. Berry and Grove Iti identified benzodiazepines in urine by heating the samples 
with 1 N hydrochloric acid in an autoclave at 15 p.s.i_ for 15 min, and then extracting 
with light petroleum. chromatographin g the benzophenones on silica ge!, and cou- 
pling with N-naphthyiethylenediamine to give an azo dye. The method is sensitive, 
being capable of detecting urine levels after therapeutic dosage. but is limited in 
specificity as osazepam. chlordiazeposide and desmethyldiazepam give the same 
hydrolysis product (ACB). Medazepam and diazepam are not detectable by this 
method_ Nitrazepam hydrolyzes to the benzophenone ANB. \vhich is separable 
from ACB. In addition. the 7-acetamido metabolite of nitrazepam Sives a blue 
fluorescence under UV light after chromatography with methanol-12 N ammonia 
(100:1_5)_ 

S_vstems based on GLC using flame ionization detection_ or GLC in combi- 
nation with TLC. have also been widely used. Vignoli and C~II~~“~~ chromatographed 
ACB, MACB and ANB on an SE-52 stationary phase using FID. reporting detection 
limits of60 ng for diazepam and nitrazepam and 90 ng for chlordiazcposide. Finklc 
Pf &_l”’ included chlordiazeposide, diazepam medazepam, osazepam, tlurazepam 
and nitrazepam in their screening procedure based on direct solvent extraction and a 
GLC system utilizing four columns and three stationary phases. A sensitivity limit 
of 2 ~r$ml was reported_ Fiurazepam was chromatographed at 250’. and the other 
three compounds at 200” on an SE-30 stationary phase_ The primary purpose of this 
work NXS to provide retention data for a large number of drugs. Proelss and Loh- 
nxxnn131 included chlordiazeposide- diazepam and osazepam in ;I screening method 

for 40 sedatives and tranquillisers. Benzodiazepines were ether extracted from buffered 
serum at pH S. A number of stationary phases \vcre evaluated. and the best results 
\vere obtained with 3 7.;: OV- 17_ this being the only phase \vhich resolved all clinicall_v 
important phenothiazines_ dibcnzazcpines and benzodiazepines. Phenothiazinc xvas 
used as ELII internal standard. 

Vialn car u/.‘~” described ;L combined G LC and TLC procedure for the tosico- 

logical analysis of benzodiazepines in blood and urine. Account was taken of the 
major metabolites. and the compounds chlordiazeposide, diazepam, medazepam. 
nitrazepam. chlomzepate and osazepam \vere included_ Most of the \vork made use 
of hydrolysis to the benzophenones in order to obtain increased sensitivity by GLC. 
As a number of benzodiazepincs give ACB as a hydrolysis product. GLC of the intact 
compounds was also used for identitication purposes. Flame ionization detection MXS 
used in most cases. although electron capture detection was mentioned for the anal- 
ysis of ACB. MACB, medazepam and dcsmethyldiazepam. A TLC system on silica 
gel plates \vas also described. Interferences by overlappin g benzodiazepine spots 
could be eliminated usin g diKerent detection methods. Interference bv other drugs 
\vas not considered_ 

Sine er &_‘5” used GLC with tIame ionization detection following chloroform 
extraction of serum buffered at pH 7.4. A caffeine internal standard was used. and 
the column contained XS^/, SE-30 on Chrom W_ Gardner-Thorpe ~‘1 4. published 
TLC’4’ and GLCL5’j systems for determining anticonvulsants in blood and included 
chlordiazeposide. diazepam, nitrazepam and osazepam. TLC on silica gel gave 
detection levels of less than 1 ELF for the benzodiazepines \vhen viewed under UV light. 
In the GLC work. several columns were evaluated and retention data reported. No 
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suitable system for nitrazepam was obtained_ The other benzodiazepines were sepa- 
rated on 3 “/: SE-30 at 250’ and detected using Hame ionization- 

Law rt r~/_‘~ described a GC-MS system with computer storage for low- 
resolution mass spectra of 5s drugs including chlordiazeposide and diazepam- The 
method was based on comparison between w/c* values of the five strongest peaks in 
the mass spectra and both drugs were detected in serum from subjects following 
drug overdose_ Finkle and Taylor. *jtt have also published details of a GC-MS 
reference system for drug identification which included chlordiazeposide, diazepam 
and medazepanx Data were obtained by chromatography on 2.5 OA, SE-30 foIIo\ved 
by detection with a quadrupole mass spectrometer_ Mass spectral data were nu- 
mericzrlly coded and compared with stored reference data for final id&ntification_ 

SimpIe chloroform extractions were used. and the mass spectra references were ob- 
tained by injection of 50-100 ng of drug on thecoIumn_ Unknown peaks were matched 
by a_m.u. vaIue of the.mnss spectral base peak and by the most intense peak in every 
14 am-u_ from 43 to 463 nrjr_ 

&eaves= has reported the quantitative determination of medazepam, diaze- 
psm and nitrazepam in whole bIood by lktme ionization GLC_ The method was 
suitabk for tosicological analysis of the compounds followin, n overdosage or chronic 
therapeutic administration in the case of medazepam and diazepam. OV-I and OV-I7 
stationary phases \vere used_ Blood samples were ether extracted on a vortes miser 
and_ after acid clean-up_ the combined extracts were passed through anhydrous 
sodium sulphate before evaporation. Nitrazepam was reacted \vith BSTFA to form 
a T&IS derivative which was eiuted on OV-17 with the same retention time as diaze- 
pam_ It was shown that a number of other commonly used drugs did not interfere in 
the assay_ 

_ 

5_ FUTURE TRESDS 

It is vet-v - probable that a number of other benzodiuzcpines \viII before long 

be available for cIinicaI use. 
A number of the new compounds that can be espectcd to be marketed in the 

future wiII be administered in low doses because of increased potency compared with 
earlier drus of this type_ Flunitrazepam has atready been referred to, and the 6- 

- phenyI3H-5-triazoIo[4_3-~~] compounds have aIso shown high activity and ION 
tosicitv*yG Analvtical methods for these compounds will need to be highly sensitive _ - 
and selective- As with benzodiazepines that are already avaiiable clinicxliy. a. number 
of metabolites wiII be pharmacoIogicaIIy active, and methods for their determination 
will need to be developed. Consideration of the chemistry of the I.4diazepine 
rins system and of interferences to be expected from other compounds \viII be 
important in the development of chromato_rraphic and other analytical methods. 

The possibility of comples formation with biological material. as suggested 
by De Silva and co-workerss”J’H, needs fuI1er investigation_ Further work might also 
be done in devetoping more setective procedures for extraction of the drugs and 
metabolites from body fiuids. Use of a structurally similar benzodiazepine as an 
internal standard for both extraction and chromatography is considered highly 
desirable, especially in the anaIysis of the drugs at concentrations less than 20 ngjmI_ 

Prescription of any psychoactive dru, ‘T implies eventual misuse and overdosage 
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by a proportion of the population_ Overdosage of benzodiazepines is at present very 
common1T7, and the introduction of further compounds of this type will increase the 
work of the clinical toxicologist_ Revised TLC screening methods will be needed. and 
for some of the more potent drugs. very sensitive spray reagents highly desirable. 
Conversion to lluorescent derivatives such as acridones will continue to find appli- 
cation. CAlfeet ~1.“~ have recently characterized the fuophore produced by treatment 
of ethanofic solutions of osazepam with phosphonic acid. and shown it to be the 
trimer of the thermofysis product 6-chforo-2-formyf-4-pflenyfquinazofine. Some of 
the bcnzodiazepines with more complex structures may not be so amenable to gas 
chromatography as the earlier members of the series. and TLC followed by formation 
of a suitable tluophore will continue to provide :I useful alternative. De Sifva ~‘1 tr/.li” 
have described the TLC-fluorimetric assay of an indolyf-1.4benzodiazepine. nking 
use of conversion to the fluorescent quinofone after treatment with sufphuric acid. 

Gas chromatography is likely to continue to be of major importance for 
benzodiazepins analysis. Electron capture detection will probably retain. its place. 
especially t-or the more potent drugs, c ‘1s the most useful method for monitoring blood 
and urine levels atier tflerapeutic dosage. introduction of ne\ver designs of electron 
capture detector. wit11 a \vide linear range and possibly better sensitivity_ will make 
the application of this tcchniquc cask. For the analysis of benzodiazepines that give 
higher hod>- tluid and tissue fevrfs. thermionic and conductivity detectors could 

become frtr nmt-c \videIy used, king potentially attractive in terms of‘ the siniplc 

extraction and cfr:m-up procedures required_ GLC-MS has obvious attrxtions. 
especiidly when used ii>r nlilss frrtgmcntogrtlphy. With it favournbfe fragmentation 
pattern. good ssnsitivity and very high ssfectivitv can be achieved. and there is the 
possibifitv of bring able to use simple cstraction procedures without further clean-up. 

even for \-cry fo\i levels of tfic drug. This could be particularly itdvttntitgcous in the 
case of compounds sucfl as flunitctzepam, which decompose in acid. 

In addition to CC-MS applications, use of direct mass spectrometric mafysis 
seems 3 possibility. Boerner PI 01. ls’l have recentfv reported the use of this technique 
in analyzing drugs in body fluids in acutely pokoned patients. A cf~cmical vapour 

anaf~sis s?:rtcni \vitfi ;I computer-finked quadrupofe IIXLSS spectrometer wxs used_ 
D rugs anafyz~d included bcnzodiazepines. This method has the advantage ova- 
chr~~mato~rt~pflic tecfmiques in being very rapid. This could be of use in the manage- 

ment of some ovcrdosage casts where identification of the drug of itbusc is important. 
However_ the technique does not have the sensitivity of some cf~romatograpf~ic 
methods. and involves the use of espensive instrumentation which may not be 
avrtiiabic to the hospital laboratory_ This method could also find application in 
met:lbofic studies. Direct mass spectrometry of ;I number of gfucuronides, including 
that of OXtZepttIII. SKIS been reported by Billets er uI_‘“‘. 

The use of HPLC seems likely to increase, especially \vith the availability of 
fess espensiw appmxtus and more sensitive detectors such as lluorimeters. This 
tecfiniqur (.in its ion-exchange mode) should be particularly suitable for the analysis 
of urinary ulctitbofitcs, nlitnl of wf~ich have so far not been identiiied- Even with 
currently a\;itifilbfe detectors_ blood level determinations of s number of benzodiazc- 
pines would sesm to be feasible. 

For the routine determination of marketed benzodiazepines, immunoassay 
wxlld appear to otkr a number of advantages_ Peskar and Spector’“’ have developed 
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a radioimmunoassay for diazepam and desmethyldiazepam. A detection limit of 
about 1 ng was achieved with a linear range of l-100 ng. A possible disadvantage of 
such a method is cross-reaction with other benzodiazepines or metabolites. In the 
case of the antisera used by Peskar and Spector, it was shown that medazrpam, 
desmethylmedazepam, chiordiazeposide. demosepam and osazepam did not bind 
to the antibody_ Howe\rer, the binding of compounds with a 2-carbonyl function and 
no 3-hydrosy or 5-N-oxide substituent (e.g.. nitrazepam) were not reported_ 

Polarographic methods should provide a useful alternative to GLC for quanti- 
tation of benzodiazepines, especially in overdose situations. The technique has been 
used bs a number of workers_ For example. Berry IsJ has used polarography in the 
determination ofdiazepam and chiordiazeposide in plasma and urine_ and Halvorsen 
and Jacobsenx*U have measured nitrazepam and metabolites in horse plasma. Limi- 
tations of the technique are sensitivity. which is not yet as good as that of the best GLC 
detectors, and reso!ution of the drugs and their metabolites_ Resolution of electro- 
chemically verlJ simi!ar benzodiazepines generally requires a prior TLC separation”‘+’ 
or a selective extraction technique_. 

The analysis of benzodiazepines will continue to demand skilled application 
of modern analytical techniques. Chromatographic methods c&n be expected to play 
a major part in the analysis of these drugs. 
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7_ SUMMARY 

A review is presented of chromatographic methods of analysis for the l-3- 
benzodiazepine drugs_ Particular emphasis is placed on their determination in bio- 
logical materials, with discussion on the difficulties involved in this type of work. 
A short section on chromatographic methods in quality control is included. and thr 
review is concluded by a brief discussion of future developments in the lirld_ 

NOTE BY EDITOR 

After the submission of this manuscript. a review by J. M. Clifford and W. F. 
Smyth was published [Amtlyst (Lo~zdorz), 99 (1974) Xl] on the determination of 
1,rCbenzodiazepines and their metabolites in bodq’ fluids. The two reviews overlap 
as fin- as the chromatographic aspects of the analysis of body fluids is concerned_ 
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